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The Machaniam of positive inotropic action of cardiac glycoaidea is still a matter of 
controvera1 (1). The disagreement aainly relatee to the queation whether increaaed 
force of contraction la cauaed by, and therefore neceasarily accompanied by, an inhibi-
tion of the sodium pump. At therapeutic levels of the drug . RodiuM pump has been dea-
eribed aa not inrlueneed, inhibited or even stimulated. depending on the apeciea in-
vastigated, the drug applled and. the method used (1,2). The problem is further com-
plicated by the preaenee of two different binding aites ror cardiae glycoaides. In rat 
heart, occupation of the high affinity site being linked to positive inotropic effect 
without inhibition of (Na++ K+)-ATPase aetivity or active (86Rb+)_uptake aa meaaure 
of sodium pump aetivity (3). In fev of the e~peri.ent6 deacribed, however, haa inhibi-
tion or atimulation of the aodium pump by cardiae glycoaides been correlated quantita-
tively with the pereentage of binding sites oeeupied by cardiac glycoside molecu les . 
, . (86 + +) We therefore have measured aimultaneously ( ")-ouaba in binding, actlve Rb + K -up-
take a nd cellular K+ in myocardial beating muscle cells aa weIl as in myocardial non 
Muacle cells in culture, derived from chiek embryos. 
Methods: Huscle and non ~uscle cells from hearts of 9.12 day_old c hi ck embryos haye 
been prepared and separately cultured a8 described in detail for rat heart cells (4,5). 
Experiments have been ~arried out with museie cells after 2-~ days in c~!tu re, with 
non muscle cells after 1 aubcultivation (splitting ratio 1:2). At that time, muscle 
ce lla had forMed a synchronously beating monolayer, non musc le cells wer@ at conflu-
e ncy. For measurement of {3H)_ouabain binding, (86Rb++ K+)-uptake and cellular K+, 
cells (0.2-2.0 mg proteinjfla.sk) were incubated in Ilepes buffered (20 mM, pli 7.40) 
CMRL 1415 ATH ~ediu. (K+ free) , aupplemented with 2.5 ~ fetal calf aer~m, 2.5 % horse 
aerum and the appropriate ouabain concentration, tor 240 Min at 370C, the K+ concentra-
ti on adjuated to 0.75 111M. FOT lIIeasurelllent or (311 )_ouabain binding under equilibriuIII 
conditions, about 5/uCi (311 )-ouabain/flask (14 Ci/mmol, NEN, Dreieich, Genlany) have 
been added to the medium at the beginning of the incubation period. For meaaureaent or 
86 +/ about 1/uCi Rb fla.k (specHic ac-
tivity 1 mCi/mg; NEN, Dreieieh, Germany) haa been added to the eella 240 min after 
atarting ineubation per iod with ouabain. 8-10 increaaing ouabain concentrationa have 
been applied, to characterize - alwaya within the aame experiment _ ouabain bindtng to 
the cella, aa weil es the concentration dependent inhibition of (86Rb++ K+)_influx end 
decreaae in cellular K+ by ouabain. Each value 1a baaed on triplicate a eaaurementai un-
apecific ( 3H)_ouabain binding la defined aa (311 )_binding to the cella in the preaence 
of 10-2 M ouabain. For further experilllental detaila _ Including meaaurelllent of cell 
protein according to Lowry (6), celluler K+ by flame photollletry, (3H)_ouabain and 
(86Rb+)_radioactivity _ and alao for lIIateriala see (4,5). For calculation of the nUIII-
ber of ouabain binding aites/cell, cell protein haa been deterained: heart muscle cella 
0.55 mg/106 cella ( n~6), heart non museie cella 0.24 ag/106 cella (n~12). The tera 
"non lIluacle cella" refers to heart cells l ecki ng aarcollIeres, lIIainl,. consiating of fi-
broblaata and endothel!al cella. 
Table 1: (3H)_OUABAIN BINDING SITES, (86Rb++ K+)_INFLUX RATES AND CELLULAR ~+ OF CUL-
TURED IIEART MUSCLE AND NON HUSCLE CELLS FROH CRICK EMBRYOS (Mean! SEM, n 
[K+1 :: 0.75 111M: 
( 3H) _OUABAIN BINDING SITES 
dissociation conatant KD (H) 
number of binding aites 
si tea/cell 
(86Rb++ K+)_INFLUX RATE 
(nmoles/mg protein x min) 
CELLULAR K+ 
(nmolea/_g protein) 
IIEART HUSCLE CELLS IIEART NON HUSCLE CELLS 
(1.9 ± 0.2) x 10-7 
2.6 ! 0.3 2.1 ! 0.1 
860.000 ! 100.000 300.000 ± l~.OOO 
7.5 ± 0.8 
568 :f: 39 261 ± 31 
Resulta: (3H)_ouabain binding experi~ents dellloßatrate saturable binding to cultured 
myocardial muscle and non Guecle cells derived trom chick embryos. Scatchard plot ane-
lyaia (7) reveals a single clasa of binding aites, whose afrintty for ouabain 1a 8imi_ 
lar both in lIIuscle and non muscle cells (table 1·). In both cell types, (86Rb++ K+)-
influx rate (table 1) can be inhibited, and cellular K+ pool (teble 1) can be decrea_ 
sed by ouabain in • concentration dependent .anner to less than 10 ~ of control value •• 
According to 18W of ••• s action, the percentage of ouabain binding aites occupied by 
ouabain can be c.lculated for e ... ary ouabain concentration chosen (fig. 1 , absci.s.). 
Thla percentage can tben be correlated with the rate of ouabain-sensitive (86Rb++ K+)_ 
uptake and with the a.ount of ouabain-sensitive cellular K+ at the very .a.e ou.bain 
concentration ( •• a fiS. 1, ordinat •• Slv.n .s " of control .... lu •• ): in non auecle 
cell., a .tolchioaetric relationahip exiat. oyer the whole ouabain concentration range 
between glycoaide binding aites occupied by ouabain, and reduction of ouabain-aen.i-
tive (86Rb++ K+)-influx or cellular K+. Museie cella, however, behaye differently: in 
these cella up to 40 ~ of glycoaide binding sites can bind ouabain with only si nor re-
duetion in (86Rb++ K+)-influx and cellular K+ . Further increaaes in the parcentage of 
(86 + + + binding aitea occupied by ouabain tbeo decreaae Rb + ~ )-uptake and callular K aa 
expected (f1g. 1). 
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binding site ligand ~ eompt.lIes '·'.1 
~: Eff.ct of (3H)_ouab.in binding to it. binding 8ite on ouabain-8ensitive 
(86Rb+)_influx rate and cellular K+ pool in cultured Musel e (o--o) and non .u8cle 
cells (.--.) fro~ chick heart . According to KD= ( [0 ] x [81) / [BO] , the perc.ntage of 
ouabain binding .ites oceupied by ouabai n 80 can be calculated for every ouabain 
concentration [OJ chosen; [B] = concentration of frea ouabain binding aite. ~ concen_ 
trat ion of total binding sitea - [SO]. The calculation 1a baaed on the aaaumption 
that one ouabain binding eite binde one molecule of ouabain. Fro. coneentration-ef-
feet eurvee, the values for ouabain-aensitive (86~b+. K+)_inrlux and cellular K+ (in 
~ of control without ouabain) haye been obtained for the ouabain concentrationa pro-
duclng 10,20,30 •••• 90 ~ or binding site-ligand-co.plexes. Data are given aa .eeniSENI 
n = 9 ror heart .uacle cella, n ~ 5 for heart non muacle cella. For experimental de-
taile eee "lIIethods". 
Discussion: The stoichio.etric relationahip be tween ( 3H)_ouabain binding and 
(86Rb++ K+)-influx inhibition in heart non ~uacle ce lla (fig. t) ia in agreement with 
the inactlvation of tne (Na++ K+)-ATPaae molecule due to binding of an ouabain mole-
cule in vitro (8,9). Similar reaulta have been obtalned with erythrocyte8 (10). The 
correlation of glycoside receptor occupation and Bodlum pump inhibition in heart mus_ 
eIe c el18, however, doee not fit thie si.ple concept at all: only minor e!!ecte on 
86 + + + ( Rb + K )_influx and cellular K are observable even when about 40 % of all glyco-
eide receptors are occupied by oubain moleculas (fig. 1). Thie either meane that oua_ 
bain binding 18 not atrictly coupled to eodium pu. p inhibition, or tne non-lnhibited 
portion of 80diu. pump molecules can in part compenaate - by increased activity - for 
the ouabain-inactivated pump molecules (12). Sodium pump activity in chicken heart 
auacle cella ia auatainad despite the formation of a conaiderable amount of glycoalde 
raceptor - ouabain - complexe •• This could explain the experimental find!ng that no 
or disproportionally small inhibition of sodium pump activity and change of cellular 
Na+ and K+ have been . ea8ured at therapeutie levela of cardiac glycosides (2,12,13). 
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